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2?"697 packaqes nf leaf came und6r the hammer, Market opened at firm to slightly easier
rates but demand eased with,the progre$$ of the sale and prices rjeclined considerably.
Withdrawals stood at 43% against 47f6 last week,

LEAF: Best and good brokens were generally easier by Tk.10/15, Medium and plainer
tyoes alsr: declined hV Tk,5110, Northern's saw sliohtly more interest at easier rates.
.3elective best,varietids were difficult of sale and where $old declined substantially. A
small quantity sold between Tk,280/- to TR.357/-.

Fannings also eased by a simitar margin as it's corresponding brokens. Northern
fannings had better offtake at easier rates than last. Selective best fannings were
considerably'easier following weakgr demand and sold around '1k.275/'T.k.34O/-.

DTJST: There was 5,748 packages on offer. Demand ..was sustained. Better dust Wer.e
about firm to slightly easier. Itell made Dowdery types eased more but still fetched
attractive rates, Withdrawals stood at 26% against 35jt last week,

SUPPLEMENTS_:829 packaEes were on offer. Prices were generally rnuch sasisr with a
sunitantiai 6ox ramiining'-unsold,

SAI.F N0:- 4 witt be held on tv{ay 15,20AS at B:30 A.M. in Chattogram. Total offerings
wilt eomprise nf 32.{i69 nackages leaf and 8,250 packages dust,

Q,O}4MFNTS: There wa$ a hetter interest initiallv but demand slaekened with the
nr..lcres$ of the snle. Frricss were lower than last by Tk.5/20 particularly for the bebt
tyrres, which were difficr.rlt of sal*. Both packeteers And Internal buyers operated
.sclactivelv.


